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WHERE IS NEBRASKA?

The following editorial appeared In the University Daily Kansan

under the caption, "Why Not Kansas Too?" It tells how the Uni-

versity of Missouri provides for its school of journalism. The article

speaks for itself.

"The University of Missouri has the first complete newspaper

plant in the world built solely for a school of journalism. The

building with its equipment will cost $SO,000. It will include

class rooms for the classes In journalism, a press, a sereotyping

The composing room will be en-

closed
outfit, and other equipment.

in glass, affording a complete view of the mechanical

production of a newspaper from the outside. There will be a

mailing room, a room for newsboys, a photo engraving laboratory,

and a storeroom.

"The offices of the members of 'the Journalism faculty and

the student managers will be on the first floor. Besides the

business office of the Evening Missourian there will be a city

room with a telegraph and telephone alcove, coneference rooms,

reading room, library, morgue and wash rooms.

"The advertising department will be quartered on the third

floor and the remainder of this floor will be used as an audi-

torium.

"We are not going to rave on but read this carefully and

then come over and see our little lean-to.- "

The University of Kansas at least appears to have a "lean-to.- "

Nebraska has two antiquated rooms in University hall devoted to its
department of journalism. They are crowded and poorly lighted.

No classrooms adapted for classroom instruction in journalism are
provided.

The Evening Missourian, official student publication at the Uni-

versity of Missouri, occupies a large part of the journalism building.
Compare this to Nebraska, The three largest publications, the Daily

Nebraskan, the Cornhusker and the Awgwan are quartered in a

tiny office room, not larger tfian twenty by twenty-fiv- e feet, in the

basement of U Hall.

Missouri's equipment for journalism cost $80,000. Nebraska's
outlay barely exceeds $100. Nebraska compares favorably with other

schools in different branches of work. Why is it so lax and so in-

ferior in providing for a school of journalism?

A college editor at the University of Iowa has blithley suggested

that the "Stagg" party the Iowa football team attended at Chicago

last Saturday had a "kick" in it. ,

"STUNTS" VINDICATED

"Stunts" . have been charged with being harmful to appreciation

of the more serious things of life. The advertising of a "stunt" at

every casual gathering is looked upon askance by those who harp

on the degeneracy of the times.

College students have perhaps been singled out as the most fla-

grant offenders, but out of justice to those undergoing a formative

period that demands more recreation than later years it should be

remerabered that the adult world is wild with the craze for musical
comedy. Serious drama hardly receives enough support to warrant

its production. The desire for unusual feats among the students is

merely a reflection of the tendency of their elders.
f

The objectors to this craving for the novel should not overlook
. the good points possessed by "stunts." Laughter Is the best pro-

ducer of good feeling and unity of sentiment "Stunts," whether

good or bad, usually stir up this form of expression in any group and

n this way act as saving graces in a world of turmoiL With all the
irritation and impatience that can be sensed in the air, social unrest

would be even greater were it not for the fact that once in a while

this great country laughs from coast to coast. In addition to skits

and farces, there are comic supplements, world series games, foot-

ball contests and humorous magazines, all of which serve as safety

valves for pent-u- p feelings.

Originality is another of the points favoring "stunt" produc-

tion. Their conception and planning affords more mental develop-

ment than resorting to commonplace and well-wor- n methods of

enterVInmenL Of course there is a danger that we may become too

blaw If we cannot always find something new, but it seems to be a

thoroughly proven trait of human nature that there are times when

we enjoy the absence of the sensational as well as its presence.

Ohio State Lantern.
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PERSONALS

Alpha XI Dulta will entertain the
Lincoln Alumni at a dinner. Wednes-

day evening, at the chapter house.
Glendon Baum, ex '21, of lied Oaic,

Iowa. Iihh bm'ii a guest for the past
few days, at the I'M Knppa Psl house.

Bessie Love. Mr. and Mrs. McKel-vie- .

and Josephine McKelvle, wert
at dinner on Sunday at the

.Mplia XI Delta house.
Richard Ballmaln. '17. of Omaha,

vaa a guest at the Phi Kappa (i
house for the week end.

Myrtle rhllllpa. ex-'22- . of Walthlll.
has been visiting at the Achoth house,
and with other friends this past
week.

Dean J. E. Kosslgnol returned re-

cently from Cambridge, Massuchu-setts- ,

where for a week he has been
attending a convention, held at Har-

vard college, of the Colleges of Busi-

ness Administration, of the universi-

ties all over the country. This lit the
first time hat the university of it

Iiuh been represented, as Oie
college has only recently been In-

stalled.
Hazel Harnsberger, ex-'2- returned

Monday, from her homo In ElmwooiT,
where she spent the week end.

Mrs. W. J. Nye, of Kearney, is a
guest of her daughter, Marion Nye, at
the Helta Gamma house.

Margretta Rouse, '21. has returned
to school, after a week's absence on

recount of illness.

SIGMA TAU ANNOUNCES
PLEDGING OF TEN MEN

Alpha chapter of Sigma Tau, huuM

my engineering fraternity, announces
the election to membership ano ue
pledging of the following men: II L.

Hubbell, C. O. Hedges, B. Hunting-ton- .

A. P. Strom. L. E. McBride. W.

Jungmeyer, Dewey Dye, W. H. Fox-wel- l.

It. Tracy, Fred Action.
Professor J. W. Haney of the me

chanical engineering department and
George Abel of the Abel Construction
Company have been elected as hon
orary members of the fraternity.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PLANS THRIFT WEEK

Keen interest on the part of tne
public in the projected plans for a

National Thrift Week beginning Jan
uary 17, 1920, has been evidenced
in many ways already, the Savings
Division of the Treasury Department
announced today. Tiie purpose of the
week will be the endeavor to start
the country off in the New Year with
a sound financial program for every
individual and household. Two ends
are sought. First, that the condition
of the individual be improved, and
Eteond, that the financial and indus
trial strength of the nation be in
creased by the great sums of capital
which will accrue through the prac-

tice of steady saving and safe invest-

ment on the part of citizens.
The program for National Thrift

Week, as at present tentatively
planned, is as follows:

Natioaal Thrift' Day, Saturday, ou-uar- y

17, 1920. To enlist the Nation
in a campaign to "Save first and spend
afterwards." In other words, to stick
resolutely to the program of makmg
the present 'insure the future by the
regular saving and investment of some
t.art of every pay envelope to finance
future opportunities or needs; to in-

vest savings safely, preferably in loss- -

proof government securities; to curb
the profiteer by demanding a dollars'
worth of goods for every dollar spent.

Thrift Sunday, January 18. Ser-

mons in all American pulpits on the
relation of economic life to religious
well-bein- and the need of sharing
with others.

National Life Insurance Day, Mon-

day, Monday, January 19. To empha-

size the importance of protecting one's
family with life insurance.

Day, Tues
day, January 20. To show why desir
able and how possible to own a home.

Make-a-Wi- ll Day, Wednesday, Jan
uary 21. To urge men to make wins,
and in so doing impress upon them
the necessity of making provision for
the future.

Thrift-in-Industr- y Day, Thursday,
January 22. To emphasize the htvu
for factory thrift, and the economic
value of between capital
&nd labor.

Family Budget Day, January 23.

To show the importance of using the
budget plan in family finance.

Day, "Saturday, Janu-
ary 24. To emphasize the moral obli-

gation to pay debts.

In Geology Class Prof. Smith:
Tvasion causes rivers to bow ouL"
Ray Dickson to Ruth Oberlies: "Is

your beau out?"
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UNI NOTICES

Palladium MsatlrtQ

Palladian will hold an open meet-

ing Friday night at 8 o'clock. Girls"

program. Everybody welVome.

C. E. Engineers

C. E. Engineers will meet Thurs-

day night. 6:30 to 8:30 at the Armory,

for basket ball praclco.

Norfolk Club

Meeting of the Norfolk club Friday,

Boclul sclenco room 107 at 8 o'Ciuc.
All members be out for a good time.

Basket Ball Meeting

Important meeting for men of Busi-

ness Administration eolege Wednes-

day evening at 7 o'clock University

hall 102.

Thursday Convocation
University band will give the pro-pra-

Daily Nebraskan Staff

The Daily Nebraskan staff picture

at Townsend's at 3 o'cMjk Wednes-

day. Editors, business managers, und

reporters he there.

Sendoff For Judging Team
Men wanting to start off the live-Etoc- k

Judging team leaving the Bur-lingto-

depot at 1:30 p. m. Saturday
will be excused from one and two

o'clock classes on that day. Come and

give them a live send-off- !

Wayne oiuo
Wayne club meets in 101 Social Sci

ence building Friday. Everyone who

has attended Wayne Normal is invll

ed.

Girls' Reserve
Girls Reserve meeting at the City

Y. W. C. A. Professor Gregg, hoad ot

the department of psychology at Wes-leya-

is to be the speaker of the eve-

ning. Wednesday, evening at 7: CO.

H. E. Club Picture

The Home Economics club piu. e
for, the Cornhusker will be taken at
Townsend's Thursday, November 20

at 12 o'clock. 45-3-

Engineering Society
The regular meeting of the ngi- -

neering society will be held at M. E.
206, Wednesday evening, at 7:45.

Faculty Men's Dinner
Thursday, November 20, at the Ho

tel Grand. Plates 60 cents. Reserva
tions should be made before 5:00
o'clock Wednesday at city or farri Fi-

nance office. Dinner promptly at 6:30.
Professor H. H. Vaughan will speak
on "The Place of Modern Languages
in American Education." F. W. San-ford- ,

R. D. Scott, W. W. Burr, commit
tee.

Thursday Convocation
Thursday's musical convocation will

consist of a program by the univcrslt
band under the direction of Mr.
Quick.

The Ag. Club will give a hop at the
Jtosewild on Friday, November 21.

Tickets may be obtained from any of
the following: Hall. Yates, Smlty,
Noyes, Fdrtna, Freldenburg, McMa
hon, Baldwin.

(Crntiiiued from Page One)

ETHEL HARTLEY, '17
TELLS OF FAR EAST

preserved fruits, watermelon seeds,
lily seeds, shredded bean sprouts,
mushrooms, asparagus, ten year old
eggs (pi"ckled a dark brown), bzaby
shrimps, fried oysters, noou-3- s.

meat ball patties; one long fried
fish, rice, tea and apples. There are
lots of other things to tell the
fancy decorated arches put up for
the Chinese Fourth of July, tnat is
their Independence day which comes
on October 10, the queer wedding
processions, which are even queerer
with their' hired mourners dressed
in green and the beggars who begin
training as soon as they are big
enough to walk around, but the only
vay to really get any idea of how
immensely entertaining it is to cmue
over and spend your vacation in China
instead of going to the seashore.

"I wish you could hear the var-

ious noises that we hear when we
stay in our recluded little courtyard.
This afternoon .one of the girls is
using the typewriter, so the modern
click-clic- k quarrels with the talka-
tive crows who carry on Constant
conversation in the big trees that
shade our Chinese tile roof. But the
sounds you get to love are the street
cries of the peddlers. They don't
shout as we do at home. It is always
a sort of song like
then there is the constant rumble of
wooden carts, the musical ng of a
fancy coach and tonight t.e sound

R. O.: "No, I don't, but my father of "taps" far off In the Legation quar
does." ter will close the day."
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GIRLS!
Meet the

College
Gossip"

She will have interest mi:
things to tell you every now
juid then, so hhe's really
worth cultivating.

Interested in clothes, the

tricks and turns of fashion
which make them individual

and yes, just a wee hit
Scotch when it comes to
huyinf them.

That's one of the reasons
why she pounced with such
delight upon Kudjre & !uon-ze- l

C'o.'s

SALE OF SUITS
AND DRESSES

H

"Imagine getting a $55 trice-tin- e

and tricolette dress for a
third less!"

The gossip saw it yesterday
on a rack full of other equally
good looking frocks at the same
reductions. It was navy blue
and had the best looking em-

broidery on it in black and gold,
at the places where the materi-
als were combined. And then
there were Georgette dresses
taffeta frock s good-lookin- g

black ones, and well just about
any kind of a silk dress you
could use all at one-thir- d less.

But better still was another
group of dresses at

HALF PRICE

Tricolette, Georgette, satin,
crepe de chine most any kind
of silk and in Just about every
fashionable color. Really, girls,
they're worth looking over all
sizes, too.

AND THE SUITS

Sixty-tw- o of them all late win-
ter styles at

HALF PRICE
Suits of peachblooiu, velour,

tlwseltone, silvertone, velour,
checks, trlcotine and heather
mixtures. Some
and others with collars to per-
mit the wearing of one's own
furs.

Plenty of them are in the pop-
ular browns and tans, but "The
Gossip" thinks she'll get a navy
blue trlcotine suit from the col-

lection so she can wear it pretty
well into the spring.

I?idge Guertzcl Co

Roberts

Ma

i . -
:
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Dairy
Lunch

OPKN UNTIL

MIDNIGHT

MUSIC and
I) A N C I N G ll io is

DAINTY LUNCHES

Oysters

Sandwiches
Salads
Chocolate, Etc.

1236 O Street

"" AT "ARGONNF
pynjii collarCIuett,PabodyfiCo.Inc.Troy,N.Y.

Th BUM "Arjoen" to utd by crantny ot lUAryrmnf SMft Co., PMIuVIt.Hs

PARTICULAR PEOPLE
nerve my punch. What coulil lp
better for your next House rinniv
than our punch, with its cool u.
Melons richness.

We are punch specialists.
When True Fruit Flavors and

pure Krult Juices are mixed and
cooled according to my met hod, the
results arc something unusual in
tho refreshment line.
Have Me Make Your Next Order.
Trne Fruit Flavor per Kill. S1..K)

mid 2.00. Artificial flavors per cal.
$1.2."). Special price on more than
0 Fallotm.

CAPP'S SODA FOUNTAIN
Located iu the Pease Drug Store.

1.121 O St.

THE CHICAO CLEANERS
& DYERS

Phone

HARRY LYONS, Mgr.

We Klean Klothes Klean

315 So. 11th 8treet

DANCING EVERY NIGHT
At

Antelope Park
Loeb A Hampton's Orchestra

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
in One and Two Pounds

ILLERS'
RESCRIPTION

i HARMACY

N. S. CAFE
A Good Place to Eat

139 South 11th street

BECK'S SYNCOPATED
SYMPHONY

I'laylnc the Boaenrilde
Wednekdaya and Halurdaji

Open for L'nl booking Friday
night. Can also supply small
combination for week-en- d nlehts.

Book Your Parties Early
1st Nat'l Bk. 1609 R. 22d St

B3.-M- F2288

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

OF QUALITY
138 No. 11th St. Phona B

DAWSON'S OSCEESTIA

Anything in Music
Open for Bookm?

John B. Dawson F1874

J
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DANCE MUSIC

r rmr Haaaa Da-a- e. jjfc
Htm; asaehaa r larr
fcatUaa. CAL1

CHARLES FLIN8
"im B m. ,


